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Good Values, Good OFJIYHAMiTER AT
M. A. Schmidt Will Face Jury

Style and Service
--.jJ--A i firlft

At Los

Monday

Angeles Next LAST!

"Keeps them coming" for our

MEN'S CLOTHING
Don't envy a well dressed man be one! You can,

and easily. AU it requires is a visit to this exclusive
Men's Clothing Shop and purchase a 1915 Fall outfit.

TAKE THE STYLE of our clothing, for instance
You won't get better style, no matter what you pay
and we can prove it.

TAKE THE WOOLENS, as an example They are
famous the world over as the kind used in high priced
clothes.

TAKE THE TAILORING-I- t's superb. The style
of these clothes is tailored in to stay there FOR THE
LIFE OF THE SUIT not just pressed in, to disappear
in a hurry. JUST SPLENDID, SMART CLOTHING,
THAT'S ALL,

AND WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND FIND
FOR YOURSELF THAT IT IS ALL MODERATELY
PRICED. ALL WOOL SUITS FROM

510 t
BROKEN

I MEN'S CLOTHING

il $7.50, $8.50,
The Regular value of these Suits is $15, $20 and $25

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

(Cnpilul Journal Speclnl Service.)
Independence, ()n., Oct. 2. Miss (tin

Kenton, who in (i t tf ml ny litixi ihmh col-

lege in Siili'in, spent Miturdiiy ml Suu-du-

tit her home in thin el! v.
Horn-- To Mr. nud Mm. (.''. II. llorzlg,

a luiliy boy, September "5.
Mrs. I', II. Drexlur hum shopping in

Suloin I'ridny of iimt week.
Mr, niul Mrs. Alton ('lurk, of this

oily, wore Hulcui visitors I'riduy of lust
week.

Krnest Johnson, of the firm of Fluke
& Johnson jjiuopry mom, win visiting
Ml the I'upilul City IiihI wook.

Mr. mill Mm. Mnnrioo Uutlor wore
business visitors In Snlotn lust week.

Mm. Sidney Walker wns a vinitor In
Siilcm Friday of Inst wook.

Mr. n lid r, 1 : h Young were in fii
loin Inst work. '

Mm, A, I.. Thonina was among I ho
Independence people wlin worn nt Stileni
lust week.

Mrs. A. Kuiorsnn, who lnm boon
risitlng lior dnughtcr oiinplo of wookn,
lnm roturiioll to hor homo in Hiiono.

Mix Kloronco Hurton wn h biminoiid
vlnltor in hiilciii uno iluy lunt week.

Mim KiiiniH Monliioniory wim n Miilom
vinitor Iimt Tliurmbiy.

Mm. I.nriui HoKiin wim I ixmnotmor by
ii,v of tho ()rfj;on K'lootrio Momliiv to

I'ortlBiul nhoio nht will visit rolnt'lvo
Hint frloiidn.

Mm. V. J. Urown wim lm.iin in
Huloin Miiiiilnv. j

Mm. 1.. I. iioru. of Pnllni, in vinitmu;
lior pHronln, Mr. iin.l Mm, J, Itohiinun,
of thin rity, thin wook.

Mm. C.uy Wnlkor untnliul novoml in '

jurioi Miiiiilnv whilo rldiiiK from town
in n Ni;u. Mio nn tiikni t.i (ho S-

loin himpitul, whoro it in roportoil alio in'
much improvoil,

A good ninny of t In IndoiH'iiilomo
motoroil to Hnlom Momliiv niuht

to the plivy, Thoy nil roport it n (jrotit
nuooonn,

M. T. Wlllinnm, of the Will iu m lni(
ntnro, win In Suloin Innt wook on linnl-

IIOM.

(loriilj ltownrd n lu Snlom Iimt
wook.

(loo. Crnlior npont Iimt Hntunliiv lit
Hip Oiipitnl City.

lr, niul Mm. I., r.. Ilowitt worn pun-- '

oiiKor to I'ortln int Tuomlny iiinrniii.
rotuitiiiij homo Wodnondnv ovouiii)f.

Mm. H. T. Coffov Kpon't WodnonJny
in Siiloin, tho liiiont of hor nnrontn. Mr.!
niul Mm. Mnrtuin Vlonku.

Mm. Votim 1 .vim iimtorod to Hiilom
Wo.lnoiulny to rolobrnt tho fitlr.

Kinnk llilko mid fmnily wore nmong
tlio Im1ooiidonoo pooplo tj noo tho Su
loin fnir Woduondiiy.

Clint Ilium mi flnlom vinitor thin
wook, l

II. IIimi lilre, fif till Fimt N'ntiomilj
bnnk, wm In Pnllnn Innt wook.

Mr. nd Mr. ,t. Hohnnnn motorod to
fnlom W odnondny nioriiiiir to tiiko In
tlio tint fnir.

I. J. Torhniio wnn pnnnonuor Tiion-dn-

nftornoon en tlm (roiron Klootrlo

LINE OF

FOR

$9, $10 & $12

to Tho Diillon, whoio ho will vinit hin
piiroutn lor novoml duy.

NHhoii motorod to "suloin
Tiiomluy, ui'iionipiiniod by tho Misson
Kva niul (Veil Collinn, mid Mm. J, U.
Collilin.

Minn Kuril Hrowne, formerly u limcli-o- f

in the public m'hooln of 'thin oity,
wnn viHitiiiK frlondn hero thin week.

Minn l.illinn Kii(ollio spent Wed
ilny nftornoon nt Hiilom, onjoying the
Hi((lil ut tho fnir Kronndn.

W. II. Criiven wus a Suloin ntnto fnir
vinitor Wodiiomliiy.

H. II. Wnlkor wnn in JSulfm thin week.
Cliiud Nklnnor motored to Suleiu

uflernoou taking u jjooil munv
from horo to iittond tho ntuto fair.

Hd llohonn wun u piinnonger to .Suloin
u t Mlllf in.

Wright l'ortorfioln wun in Suloin
Wednoniluy,

II. llohonn wnn h piinnom,'or to Sulein
Wod nendny.

Mr. iind'Mm, Y. Arroll npent Wodnen-dn-

Hl'toruoon in Suleiu nttoiidiiik! tlio
fnir.

1). O. Me Murray wun a nltjht noer in
Suloin Wediiondny uftornoou.

Mm. Jnok Canon, who linn boon vinit-in-

in I'urtlnnd and WnnhiiiKlou tho
pnnt novorul wookn, ban returned homo.

HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR
OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Pnnlel J. r'rv, tlm populnr druuulnt,
bun been in tlio UriiK biisiuona long
oiiouitli to luivo bin own opinion of the
bent way of aolliiiK inoilii'luen. Ho savn
tho plnn adopted by Mi u na, tho ro't
dynpopnia romody, in tlio fairo.it h hai
over hoard of. Ho doomi't boliov that
a iiiedieiiii. oimht to bo paid for unlonn
it doot tint uner omi good. And Mi a

in nold under a ponitiv Kiiarnutoo
lo relievo dynpopnia or to refund tho
money, i ou mniply leava 00 cent on
deponit with Uaniol' J, Kry and If, after
you ham lined tho bin of Ml 0 na you
divide that It ban douo von no Kiod,'nll
you huvo to do in to toll Li in no and ho
will return your monoy..

Hundred of noonlo hava boon relieved
of ntoiiiai h Ronnie by uniiiK thin re-

markable remedy. It 'la not niniplv a
fond dinentorj it ii a mediein that n'uta

l of tho dlon(ive ordain into normal
roiidltion and (tivoa mddy, (ilowlnif,

health, A chniixo' for the bettor
will bo neon after tho firnt few down
of Ml and lln continued un will
aoon ulv,. tho power to rat anything at
any tint and not auffor dintrow after-
ward,

Mi o na U aold under a pjiaitir guar-iiiit-

to refund tho money if it doo
not euro. Thin i tho lrn-- t proof
that can b nfforod n to IK.i n,..nf at
the niedleiiio.

N'i'thliir lonnona a inan'a (iiocom lu
hit wma or a woman ' fa'lnatiu(

more than a weak atoinaeh,
with It, attending .vil. Ml o na
nj o how much mom there It in life,

WHO IS PROF. GUNN? WHERE WILL HE

BE? and when will he be there? 'Watch our ads

and see. Ask for a Coupon at our store. You are
entitled to one with every dollar's worth of trade.

It's to your interest to have them

( CLJ? TRY SALEM FIRST
ttB ALMM COMMMHOIAL CLUmj

Mm. J'. Wothorboo, of Kiigcno, wan in
the city Tuondiiy,

The Minnon Jioiiu' Suundom und
Cooper wore pnnneii(er to .Salem

Wodiiesdiiy niiiniiii(f.
Mr. mid Mm. II. X.. Kitchtard and

mm motored to Nnlem Wednesday

Cbireneo Irwin it mi wife, of Patina,
wore iu tho oity thin week.

Misn Irene Murkn wun in Hulom Wod
iiosday,

Mr, and Mm. C. O. McLutighliii ami
Mr. and Mm. C. (). Klopor motorod to
bnlom Wodnondny iiiorniii(j in the lat-
ter 'a cur.

Mr. and Mm. John Wnlkor, from
north of Independence, was In tho city
Wednesday.

The I'l'iitoruul Iirotnerhood lodge In

nn notive order uirniu. Thoy hud inin-tio-

Wediiosdiiy evenlii( tuking in
about 0 now meiiibera.

Tho Minnea Hanoi rorterfield and
Vera McKinney were visitors at tho
ntnto fnir Thursday.

Mr. mid Mm. K. C. KldredRo and
fmnily and Mr. and mm. Joo Hubbard
motored to Salem Thursday In the form-
er's cnr.

V. J. Hrown has rcrnriioil home from
Puniniit, Ore., where ho npent a wook
for his health. He had a severe attack
of asthma.

Mra, Joo Hubbard returned homo the
firnt of the week from n visit with rela-
tives in l'ortlnnd.

Mr. nud Mra. Roy Addison wore in
Snlem Woiluoesdiiy and Thursday.

Mrs. I.. Hokmi wan in Suleiu Thurs-
day attending the atato fnir.

Klovd Travis was among tho people at
Salem Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. MoKee were pannonu-er- a

to the ntnto fair Thursday.
Mr. nud Mrs. Hosier, of Fast Inde-

pendence, wore in Salem Thursday.
Mr, and Mm. Irvin Ibiuii wore among

the Independence people to attend the
fuir this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cnrnack, of
Monmouth, noiit Thursday evening In
Independence the guests of Mr. and
airs. K. T. Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vullor and Mr. and
Mrs. John Riddoll, of Monmouth, paswl
through Independence Thursday en
route to the Snlom atnto fair.

tiny Walker wna In Snlom Thursday.
The Minnea I.ucile Craven and Ma-

rietta Shiun spent Thursday at Snlom
enjoying the state fair.

Mrs. Our Walker, who was Injured
the first of the week, and it now in
the Kalem hospital, la reported to be
much improved.

Carl lVrelval spent Thursday In Sa-
lem returning home Friday mor'iitng.

Rosa Nelson, Allen Clntk, Roy Walker
and W. 11. Pluck were among the Inde-
pendence people nt the Salem fair
Thursday.

Mr. R. J. Ttimcne an1 tort, Aubrey,
were at the atnte fair Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. Snm Cox attondel the
Salem atat fair Thursday.

Tim Sullivan attended' the "New
Henrietta" at Snlom Monday night.

Peter Kurr aud Kly Fluke hare lft

Miss Nellie May Loses
Breach of Promise Suit

I.os Angeles, Cul., Oct. 2. Holding
that a kiss does not necessarily imply
approaching matrimony, Judge Taft de-

cided against Miss Nellie C. May in
hor $10,0(10 breach of promise suit
against Dr. J. Jl. Johnson, a local

and stirred up Kissing dispute
which is raging briskly here today.

Miss Maya principal contention wna
that Dr. Johnson, 15 yeara her senior,
kissed her frequently. Dr. Johnson
listened eagerly to this evidence, with
the aid of mi ear trumpet, and when
the pluiutiff 'a attorney naked him why
lie kissed Miss May if he didn't in-

tend to marry her, the doctor replied:
"Didn't you ever kiaa a girl you did

not intend to nuirryt"
Miss May admitted she herself nip-

ped occasional osculationa from Dr.
Johnson 'a brow w hile he alumbored.

One Trainman Killed

Two Severely Injured

Sun Francisco, Oct. 8. One trainman
was killed and two aeverely injured
when the Southern l'aeifie "Lark" en
route from I.os Angolea to- Pan Fran-
cisco, was wrecked at 3:45 a. m. today
near Cuestn, between 8an Lula Obispo
and l'aso Rubles.

F. A. Melville, fireman, was killed.
R. Klder, engineer, wat badly bruised
and shaken, and uu oarpreaa nieasengor
austuinod a broken leg, No pasaengera

for a two weeks ' hunting and fishing
trip in tho mouiilaiiia.

J. U. Mcintosh attended the "New
Henrietta" at Snlom Monday night.

Sum Irvine and I'oarl Iledgot attend-
ed the Pendleton Kound-C- lust week.

Rev. Stewart returned home Wednes-
day from Itoseliuru, where he hat been
in attendance at the Mthoditt confer-
ence.

Dr. O. D. Hntler and wife took in
the IVndletoii Kouud t'p icvernl dayt
last wook.

H. Hirschborg waa at readleton last
week In attendance at the Bound l'p.

I. . Damon, who haa been on the sick
list for aome time, it slowly improv-
ing.

C. A. McLaughlin anil wife attend-
ed the readleton Round Cp last week.

Uoaa Nolnon and Roy IVArniond were
among the Independence people to at-
tend the l'ciidlctou Kouud I'p lnt
week.

Mr. H. A, Childa and Mra. N. F. e

were visitors at Kugene Ntindny.
W. J. Clark and wife attended the

"New Henrietta" at Salem Monday
night.

Kverett Cook and wife were I Fort
land the first of the week. They were
accompanied by Mm. I'oarl Hedge.

Horn To Mr. and Mra. Homer Hill,
September 22, a baby girt

Los Angeles, C'al., Oct. 2. The stage
is set for the trial of M. A. Schmidt,
alleged accomplice of , the McXamara
dynamiters, who enters Judge Frank R.

Willis' court Monday to defend him-

self against the charge of murdering
Charles Haggerty, a core trimmer killed
when the Los Angeles Times building
was blown up October 1, 1910.

Much of the old bitterness between
capital and labor here, which was so
rampant during the days of the

and Darrow trials, has been
stirred up against. Flaring red posters,
depicting an ogre labelled capital slay-
ing Schmidt and David Caplan, jointly-accuse- d

with .him, cover every dead
wall. Once more mysterious detectives
guard informers and valuable state wit
nesses in secret hiding places near the
district attorney's office.

One of the most important of these
witnesses is George E. Davis, known
as "a second McManigal." He con-
fessed to many dynamitings when
caught in New York October 2, 1913,
and declared it was his work to cause
explosions all over the country during
the McNamara trial, to create the im-

pression that the dynamiters were still
at large. The sudden confession of the
McNamara brothers put an end to
Davis' program of destruction, he as-

serts. Davis has just arrived here from
New York.

Ortie McManigal, principal witness
against the McNamara who has not yet
had opportunity to tell his full story,
is the star witness for the state. There
are 200 other prosecution witnesses, and
some 700 state exhibits, including in-
fernal machines and dynamite stores.

Fifty one prospective jurvmen report
Monday for duty in the historic court
room in the Hall of Records where
Clarence Darrow was tried and acquit-
ted. The trial will" probably last six'
weeks.

Smoothing Relations
With German Empire

New York., Oof...... o ti. luiiit-ivill- .t
today between German Ambassador voa
..omnium una secretary ot State Lans-inc- .

hemlileil Jia i nmnrto iii l.A..
ing on German-America- relations, con- -

.iiuiii-i-i uiuv ion minutes. Afterward
tho ambassador would muko no com-
ment,

Bernstnrff with hi BDl'rAln.l.,. na.l...lmill rilat J 1:1.1 nt T.nn mr'. !,... i ,..:. .
nor folio or papers. Apparently in
nign niimor, lie wont at once to Lans-
ing s suite.

It was supposed thev discussed the
submarine controversy briefly and per-- 'hups the question of recall of Military
Attaene Von Tapon of the Oermun em-
bassy, said to be in administration dis-
favor for his course in sending com-
munications abroad with American
Correspondent- Archibald.

Lansing said he would see newspaper
men at noon. It was understood the
ambassador left with him letters he de-
sired.

Visit Was Confidential.
In his conform,, , .u ,.,,; .v ii, pur- -

nien this afternoon. Lansing declared.... .iu.iUUr n usii was confidentialbut It WHS lonrnn.t ),iiA i. -- .1.in u oi.uerconferences in the near future. The
win return to Washington

tonignt.
The reason for the deep official si-

lence was a matter of conjecture, butit Was assume,! Hint lkA. ut i"o moil were
011.v at the outset of negotiations in- -

,.c nuo marine controversy andthe Von I'nnen enso nn.l 1.. ....... .1.' .
oare to Rive too nirly mbliritv to their(IIWUftNinn.

were injured.
Two engines were attached to thetrain, Tho first left !, .,i, ...

mnined on the right of way. The sec- -
..... rr a oanK. me mail,
dining and dynumo cars left the tracksand went partly down the embankmeut.'
The cause is unknown.

In addition tn C T l't.l. il.j - iuc rutin- -
eer, these were injured:

Goorirn IdiniiAp
inrsnonger,log wrenched, lacerations; Steve An- -

i..iiv, rin iriciHn, onuses; w. r', ( ordermail clerk i W i' w,.i,..i... -- .. i .1 '
unidentified tramps.

Melville was terribly crushed when
he attempted to leap from the first lo-
comotive as it left the rails.

i'rs- - 8. Jnmiver, promiiunt in W.(. T. t. circles, enroute to Seattle, re-
fused to accept berth No. 1.1 out of Los
Angolea, declaring the had a premon-itio-

tnat a would occur

MARGARITA

ADULTS 10c New

A Big Step Forward in the Better Babies
movement.

No more nurse maids necessary.
No more deformities caused from long hours in a

high chair.'
No more danger from.tacks, pins, open fires, radi-

ators etc., through creeping about.
No more injuries caused by falling down stairs, or

rolling off the bed.
No more weaklings through lack of fresh air and

exercise. ,
No more cross and nervous mothers'. . .

And no more drudgery for mother or sister
through constant care of and worry about baby's
safety.

All of this and more is now provided for by, a
simple, inexpensive contrivance known as the
Baby Korral.

A priceless boon, indeed making baby self-care- d

for and d, removing the dangers
to which baby is usually exposed, developing that
degree of strength and health in baby which na-
ture intended, and assuring relief, rest and free-
dom for mothers.

We are Salem Agents. Sent to you on approval.
Call and we shall be pleased to demonstrate.
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MAKGARITA F ISCHER w"l N lATUATlON'

FOUR - ACT Huriiu i.T.BHrni..' MAPI BY AMKR1CAM d

Playing "Imaginary" Mother Burs
vm 1 or uio ciues, ayg imu

Film Star.
Out in , Santa Barbara, California,

where the studios of the American
Rim company are located, Margarita
Fischer, vivacious young star of "Inf-
atuation." a fnnr.imrf U,.tl !....r - - ..,-., .Ti.oici.piece adapted from Lloyd Osborne's
uon-- i ui 1 no same name, is known as
tho "imaginary" mother.

ThiS UnilHIlAl tiftn waa nftnC....J
on .Miss rischer by fifty or more little
inmates of the county orphan asylum,
located somo few miles from the stu- -

010s for the past several mont'ns Miss
rischer has been nmliimr :i.
griniages to the orphanage, ministering
v niiuin nun npreainnff good cheeramong tho little unfortunates.

une inmatoB, knowing thotiny Mifw Pifli'hpp iiaiifiTW iu- -, """"'V inivo moasylum, is always on the watch for her,
and when sne appears word is quickly

wirelessed" . n thru.. i,.,i. .u. -
- - nam ill mt. la- -

shtution. Beaching the asylum, Miss

.

a

5c
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Always the

Splendid, Blended
Program

Tomorrow and Monday

"OUR DARE DEVIL
CHIEF'

Special Keystone
Comedy.

Special Drama

"THE DANCE"
Comedy Drama

'HER FAIRY PRINCE'
Where you always get

good laugh

Adults Children
10c

Special Engagement

FISHER and HARRY
Drama

INFATUATION

BLIGH
Theatre

POLLARD

Fischer remains for two or three hours,
during which time the kiddies are al-

ways in for a big time. Pennies for
candies and nickels for "sodys" are
forthcoming as often at the authorities
deem advisable.

"Being an 'imaginary mother is
something new to me,'1 Miss Kisoier
declared, after recent visit to the or-

phanage, "but I enjoy it immensely,
and, what is more, I know the kiddies
do too. You can find a groat amount
of happiness in helping those poor little'
unfortunates to a few hours of pleas-- '
tire. It's a sure euro for the blues, ami
I would advise all those so afflicted to
try it."

'Infatuation" will be shown at the
Ye Liberty theatre tomorrow and Mon-
day.

Best Pictures 5c

ated h all multi-millionai- re becomes infacu- -

effortAt JSSte he twi father uses his reat wealth in vain

Si17 and genius or loving trsfom3

TWO DAYS PND MONDAYMATINEE DAILY.
CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY.

YE LIBERTY TUFA Tor
Under Management

"VICTORINE"

QflLBREN

Crt?


